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Ben   Potts   

UK   Managing   Director  

Novidea  is  the  global  broker  management  platform  designed  specifically  for  brokers,  MGA's  and  insurers.  Built  on                 
Salesforce,  Novidea  provides  a  complete  front-  and  back-office  solution,  for  the  entire  distribution  lifecycle.  With                
a  data-driven  approach  to  digitising  the  full  customer  journey,  Novidea  optimises  interaction  using  real-time               
analytics   and   customer   intelligence.    Novidea   is   currently   servicing   more   than   14M+   policies   in   16   countries.  

@Novidea_soft  
Li:   novidea-software  

www.novideasoft.com  

 

Frederico   Venturieri  

EMEA   Financial  

Services   GTM   

Salesforce  is  the  Customer  Success  Platform.  Salesforce  Customer  360  is  an  integrated  CRM  Platform  for                
marketing,  sales,  commerce,  service,  and  IT.  It  gives  every  employee  across  the  business  a  single,  shared  view  of                   
their   customers   so   they   can   get   to   know   them   better   and   deliver   an   amazing   customer   experience   every   time.  

@salesforce  
Li:   salesforce  

www.salesforce.com  

 

Ciaran   McCullagh  

AVP   Strategic   Alliances  
Conga  provides  end-to-end  Digital  Document  Transformation.  The  Conga  Suite,  which  includes  Conga  Composer,              
Conga  Collaborate,  Conga  Contracts,  Conga  Sign,  and  Conga  AI  among  other  modules,  drives  segment-leading               
ROI   by   simplifying   and   automating   intelligent   data,   documents,   contracts,   signing,   and   reporting   outcomes.  

@getconga  
Li:   conga  

www. conga.com  

David   Pinches  

Marketing   Director  

EMEA  

FinancialForce  delivers  professional  services  automation  (PSA),  customer-centric  (Enterprise  Resource  Planning)           
ERP  and  Financial  Management  solutions  on  the  Salesforce  platform.  Founded  in  2009,  the  company  tells  us  it                  
has   more   than   1,300   business   services   customers   around   the   world.  

@FinancialForce  
Li:   financialforce  

www.financialforce.com  

 

Rene   Schoenauer  

Director,   Product  

Solution   Marketing,  

EMEA  

Guidewire  delivers  the  industry  platform  that  provides  the  software,  services,  and  partner  ecosystem  to  enable                
their  customers  to  run,  differentiate,  and  grow  their  business.  Their  customers  include  Lloyd’s  syndicates  and                
IUA-member   companies,   using   Guidewire   InsuranceSuite   with   integrated   London   Market   Messaging.  

@Guidewire_PandC  
Li:   guidewire-software  
www.guidewire.com  

 

Kelly   Ward  
Sales,   Marketing   and  
Distribution   Director  

AXA  Partners  is  an  AXA  transversal  business  unit  offering  a  wide  range  of  solutions  in  assistance  services,  travel                   
insurance  and  credit  protection.  AXA  Partners’  role  is  also  to  implement  innovative  solutions  emerging  from  the                 
AXA   Innovation   unit.   

@AXA  
Li:   axa-partners  
www.axa.com  

 

Andrew   Passfield   and  
Al   Robertson   
CEO   &   CTO  

ICE  InsureTech  is  a  market  leading  software  provider  to  insurers,  MGAs  and  accident  management  companies.                
The  ICE  products  are  enterprise-grade,  modular  digital  software  solutions  for  the  management  and  processing  of                
claims,  policies,  billing  and  rating,  with  integrated  analytics,  that  are  implemented  in  short  timescales.  The  ICE                 
solution   is   fully   IoT   enabled,   covering   all   lines   of   business   across   both   personal   and   commercial   insurance.  

@ICEInsureTech   
Li:   iceinsuretech  

www.iceinsuretech.com  

Mark   Dreux  
Head   of   Strategy   and  

Business   Development  

Founded  in  1982,  Digital  Matrix  Systems  (DMS)  is  an  international  risk  management  solution  provider  that  helps                 
clients  leverage  the  power  of  data  to  make  better-informed  business  decisions.  DMS  helps  leading  financial                
services  and  insurance  companies  predict  and  manage  risk.  The  company  provides  data  access,  storage,  and                
analytics,   delivering   strategic   solutions   tailored   to   each   client’s   business   goals.   

@DMatrixSystems  
Li:   digital-matrix-systems  

www.dms.net  

 

Jerad   Leigh   &   Ben   Rose  

Co-Founders  

Riskbook  is  a  hyperconnected  reinsurance  marketplace,  enabling  underwriters  and  brokers  to  go  beyond  their               
personal  networks  to  identify  risks  and  capacity.  With  a  global  beta  community  guiding  its  feature  pipeline  and                  
providing  constant  feedback  to  its  handpicked  developers,  Riskbook  is  preparing  to  launch  efficient,  secure  and                
auditable   way   to   place   reinsurance   risks   in   H1   2020.  

@Riskbook  
Li:   riskbook  

www. riskbookltd.com  
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